**Cultivating A Heart For God (A Study of the Life of David)**

**“The Joyful Giver”**

1 Chronicles 29:10-13  
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**Introduction:**
A. Who has supplied us with everything we are and have? _____.
B. As we will see from today’s story, King David enjoyed _______ to the ________.
C. David had the right perspective on _________ - He understood ________ they came from and ________ to use them.

**I. The Story**
A. To demonstrate to his people the depths of his __________ to God, David openly declared, exactly what he was ________ to God for the ________ project.
B. David issued a challenge—who is willing to ___________ himself today to the Lord?
C. David’s challenge was met with an ________ response.
D. Obviously, this was an incredibly generous group of people, but consider this important fact—they _____ all of that to ________.
E. David’s poetic soul stirred and he burst into a ________ of praise that is beyond comparison.
F. Then David prayed that God would keep the ________ in the hearts of His people to always ________ and remain _________ to the Lord.
G. The huge assembly took David’s instructions seriously, and they ________ his __________.

**II. The Application**
A. ________ about money and giving:
   1. My money and possessions _________ to me.
   2. I can’t ________ to ________.
   3. My _________ and _________ with regard to money and giving have no relationship to my spiritual growth and life.
B. ________ about money and giving:
   1. We learn ________ is the _________ of all we have.
   2. We learn that giving is a ________ of our commitment and allegiance to God.
   3. We learn that real ________ comes from generous giving.
   4. We learn that when we ________, God _________ all we ________.

Answer Key: Intro.: A. God. B. giving, Lord. C. things, where, how. I.A. devotion, giving, temple. II.B. consecrate. II.C. electrifying. II.D. had, give. II.E. psalm. II.F. desire, give, loyal. I.G. followed, example. II. Myths. II.A. belong. II.A.2. afford, give. II.A.3. attitude, actions. II.B. Lessons. II.B.1. who, source. II.B.2. sign. II.B.3. joy. II.B.4. give, supplies, need.